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MEETIQ NOTICES 41 FtfllKISHKn rtnota 4 a 'HELP WANTED MALE

- - Ckntlatted)EMBLEM jewelry a specialty, buttons,
pin hnrm jineeer Brow.. 111-- 1 Sth.1 strictly modern, Uoar nw manasnLADVISORY AND EMPLOYMENT DEi V-- Mb JJ J nrsiXEss cards - rAKTMENT.T. M. C. A. f- -

W6 CM nliM vmtntf mn writK aMl- -

BRiEF IN HYDE LAND

FRAUD CASES FILED ,

- flH RPHAI F flF STATF

ity. Constant calla comlne for the man BAJRCSiOTE1 MODERN. RMSvPHONES. $$ 00 AND UP3---
TRANSIBSTHEH IS IMC :l$El?tiiA0M ho can deliver the goods. A Y. M. C.' roembershiri-- costfnr 15" ruaranteesSMITH CO. Morgan bldg.

KA rcs aoo day up. weekly $3 -- ia r ':--DBKS8 SUITS for - rent, all sixes.
" Unique Tallorlns: Co s Stark at.BE BROUGHT TO UGHT PT nwa end hath. -

you will secure employment or refundor fee. Also gives you 2 months fullprivileges. 10 months social and u4of this department for : 1 year. . SeeSecretary . w. Palmer.
BARRED ROCKS MAKE

nice steam nested rooms, 8S.60 week,(end Morrison).and up. 163 W. Park
"V" wartuicnta 'Mat ....-r- a -

wetel. l.7a week and . 4S AM -SPURT IN EGG CONTEST

.
.

m

,
!

Ban Francisco, Sept' 15--r(- L

N, 8, --Wh never the second
issue of Liberty bonds shall be
ready for subscriptions, there
is on tidy subscription of
$26,000 welting.. -

Attorneys obtained from Su-
perior Judge Thomas of Gra-
ham Friday an order permit
ing investment of that sum by
tb estate of Ignat Stfeinhart,
banker' and philanthropist, who
died hers a year ago leaving
$2.5O0,O0O.'

tnrrlgcs,Blrtbs. DcaW WANTED. BOYS. .
'

11i Jtfcu' au. tnHira '.
Portland Architect Will Be

Asked', to Give" Details of
Beports Received.

"" "nft, i ne k i?av los jf -

THt HAZ.ii. l
' IS TEARS OR OVER.

WITH WHEELS.
FOR NIGHT WORKA L. WISTRAND, 253 OAK ST.

BIRTHS reat niitmni, wntar isa A . . - - '

Attorney; Qeneral Will --'Move

V for Advancement of-Heari-

6n Appeal List.

SEVEN t SUITS . INVOLVED

Large
,
Eggs Are Feature, of

Needless 'to say some of the appli-
cants will have to be disappointed, as
there Is only room for 100 pens,
v The three best pens in each of the
principal varieties are as follows: .

1 '-
- Barred Plymouth Bocks - .

Applecock farm, N. IL FlUwlTllam,
1843 eggs. Merrltt M. Clark. Brook-fiel- d

Center. Conn--, 1663 eggs. Michi-
gan Poultry, farm, Lansing, Mich, 16 Si
eggs. - .

'

. White Wyaadottes
Merrythought farm. Columbia. Coruu

1628 eggs. Obed GL Knight, Bridge-to- n,

R. I, 1509 eggs. Jay H. Srnisse,
Webster. N. Y. 1503 eggs. Joseph
Moreau. Wallum Lake, R. L, 1603 eggs.

' . Jthode Island Beds ,
Allan's Hard to Beat 'Reds. New-

port, R. t, 1701 eggs. "Hlllvlew Poul-
try farm, St. Albans. Vt .1678 eggs.
PequoV v Poultry farm. Southport,

.
-

-

Jit

FLUMSHED ROOMSMIT4n TAMH.T
- -m " rt

NEAL To Mr. end Mrs. BeaJamln Harry NeU
413 Beach St., Sept. 11, a aoo.

UcUKAN To Mr. and Mrs. Archibald McLean,
1003 R. Waahlngkm t., Sept. 6. a danghttr

LA ROCK To air. aed Ura, Fred Jw. La
the Week's Production.

. 'at Storrs.
FURNISHED rooms for rent; modesn, iIxllVfeKNUK BtlNli AWAI I fcU nora, in k. Am mx... eepu e, a aaoKDier.

COL.VIN Te Ur. and Mrs. Kahb A. (Mvla, near ihiovaTd HT
SALESMEN
TO BELL

THE FORD DIMMER
Ford lights are classed as

GLARING- - LIGHTSThev are obliaed to hav a dtrtimnr.

:r. jCc-lleg- e street.SX2 Kertn- - St.. Sept. 8. a denshter.
IRVINETo ur. and lira. William Orabam

This. r it is believed, is tne
first subscription anywhere to
the : second issue of Liberty
bonds. One hundred, thousand
dollars of . the estate was ed

in the first Liberty bond
Issue. ,

Irvine. 40O Jarrett mt.. Ornt. 12. a danrhter. FURNISHED rooms, heat, bath, rea?mmi Broperio Conrt Tadg-s- s Tlad XrU
ItfM of Wrongful Frocurfag 1 for Some Time i Alleged Financial'' pwiibui garno St. rHurry up. The Ford owner Is waitingNXBY To Ur. sad Mrs.. tonnnd b. 157

Idaiio at.. Sept. 12. a son. x
LUCAS To- - Mr. and Mra. Wllbor Trimble In.caa, SO K. SAth St.. Seot. 12. a son.

1 ?:;'" Of Titles. - ir you.Irregularities Cnvetigated. BOOMS AND BOARD 1: OREGON VULCANIZING CO.

Storrs, Conn,- - Sept. IS. The 'total
tgs production in the forty-fourt- h

week of the egg - laying contest at
Storrs amounted to $359. This figure
represents a gain over the , previous
week's production of 31 eggs and 68
eggs more than the production In the

I Burnsiae et. at Broadway. The Martha Washington, 880 10th, for
RKICH&NSTEIK To Mr. and Mra. Iaaae

Rcl4banteltt, 330 Heermaa, 8pC 11, a son.
PBTKB8JJN-- To. air. and Mrs. Andrew Peter--Salem. Or., Sept. 15.Attorney Gen- - Salem, Or Sept It.-- When1 Lewis I. WANTED Good salesmen, canvassingConn, 1575 eggs.

oral Brown has filed In the supreme; T7,, TVT riAtmiffi .Thompson, the Portland architect who amonr larmers, scnooi districts, andsmall towns, sellinsr the COMMON

-- in wi iminn war TXM
The Wnnenall, zbn eta si room andboard; reas. rates. Mrs. Prteo. mer.

. Tgn. mm ti. ain ., aept. n. a qangnter,
court briefs for the state in the Hyde J.UUILC3 IVlCLll UU1UULLL1 lo ; has the eommlsslon for building the
land fraud cases, which are on appeal : !; T).J1 Tl,--J i!10?' ihe Oregon Soldiers' home.

SENSE WATERLESS TOILET. Should
make from $10 to $20 a day. It is THB MAN1TOU. 8(1 Hth.DEATHS AND FTTNEilALS 75 Hftmalika
guarantees or money refunded.

from seven circuit courts. The brief.
1

OUlClUtJ, SUU .X UUUU ?2&.ffSiZ
White eghoras

A. P. Robinson. Calverton, N. T,,
195S eggs. J. O. LeFevre, New Palis,
N . 1788 - eggs. Hilltop Poultry
yards,. Suffield. Conn., 1783 eggs.

1 Miscellaneous
? Cloyes & Sullivan (Buff Wyan-dottea- ).

Hartford. Conn.. 1636 erics.'

WAST" CULVM3RT & FLUME CO.,
DiUJiAV Mabel Klmore DUlery. at San

Prasciaeo, September 9, af SO years, be-
loved daacbter of Mra. Elmm C. Dillerr and..... . . . romana. or. T3Xtfl CWO large volumes, mwuij v minute account of. the reports which sister of James and George Dillerr of 422 . FBIVATll FAKHiT 'WANTED Youna; man. 16 to 18 yrs.J-- ,. aImAaJI wmmm f Jerry Z. Brlggs, Graduate From Sell-- (have come to him. of financial lrregu weatner Dureau. c.UFtom House, sail, wiwrrn. a.. r ... . -bast i.iereia arreet. rortmna. Hemains tor.
warded to Portland. . Arrancemento are is.aM school and ironworker, Kills cational advantages. Annlv earlv. Men- - iVi "r.VT? . W room,larities wnicn it is alleged been

going on at the home. These reports sua uu&ra : nnvira rsmnvof Wllaoa Rosa. Funeral notice day morning..Holliston Hill Poultry farm (White
Immediately following the Pendle-

ton term of 'the supreme court, which
comes In October, the attorney general

later. Richmond carline. Apply at 622 E,82d st. Phone Sell. 1728. - .INGRAM la this city. September 18. Dora HELP WANTRD Misa 40
involve state funds and also the pen
sioa money-- received by the old. sol'
diers from the government. ' .

'

Mr. Thompson broached these Thurs

corresponding week last year. First
honors for the week, were won by Mer--,

rltt M. Clark's Barred Rocks from
Brookfleld Center. Conn, with 64 eggs,
Francis F. Lincoln's White. Leghorns
from Mt, CarmeU Conn--j were second
with a production of 49 eggs, while
two pens of Leghorns belonging to P.
G Piatt, Wallingford, Pa., and F. M.
Peasley, Cheshire. Conn!, tied for third
place with a production of 46 eggs
each. !

"

Hen No. $2$. belonging te George
Phillips, Seymour, Conn., has distin-
guished herself for the past two weeks
by laying unusually large eggs. Dur-
ing this period she has laid nine eggs
weighing a, total of 1.67 pounds.. On
the weight basis these nine eggs are
equivalent to 13 average eggs, but ac-
cording to the rules of the contest the

ONE or two children to board and1W. Idgram, aged 20 years lO month 10
days, beloved wife of Walter B. Ingram ofaid he will move to hare the Hyde hawthorns; auto school, c.rara:Pest.?feferenc"- - caU :'Bemalns are at Hotman's falJcjton. Wash. ill HmthiMi, A mm i iu u, airs. no., rraii t.. i'neral parlora.day when he met with Secretary of in mis SCnool von actually An tna I MICK front rnnm or, A k.. io 7S

rocks), HoUlston Hill, Mass., 1652
eggs. Obed .G. Knight (White Orping-
tons), Bridgeton, R, I., 1479 eggs.

Cash Premiums for
Lan County Show

(iOTELtJ Peter Gotelll. 765 Tenuto ar., Bept,

cases advanced on tne .court caienaar
so an early hearing may be had, be
cause of the publlo Importance of the
eases, which Involve about 30.000 acres
of land which it is contended have

state Olcott and State Treasurer Kay,
but did not go Into details, as .the tw5 vi. xt years, pulmonary tnbercaioaia.

mmmf n Council Crest.
The body Of Jerry E. Brlggs, 21

years old, was found near the aeenlo
railway on Council Crest at" 4:45

o'clock" Friday afternoon'; by John P.
McAdams of 480 Oneonta street and
Ben Thomas of Council Crest. The
young man had been shot through the
heart, and a .88 caliber revolver was
found beside the body. Suicide was
indicated. ;

It is reported that Brlggs. who bad
been living with his wife In the Audi-

torium apartments at 831 Third street,
left home Tuesday night, saying he

ZIMMKBMAN Joseph Zimmerman, 70 E.
Oouah, Sept. 12, 47 yeara, chronic nephrttla.

BINGOLIV-anc- ea Blngold. 681 MUxraukle.
Doara. sea an Kara . h aim inot theory, it Is PRACTICE that makesbeen tax en from tne state oy irauu. r CHILDREN to room and board, private

members of the board, desired to have
the matter - presented when Governor
Wlthycombe, chairman of the board. Is
present. The governor is now away

ynW vamaoie man.- Sent. 13. bo sears, chronic neobrltla.
PREPARE yourself for an Inside posl- - vTi-- r , ...

" ' .4I,STAUDrra JflisabMti C. Stander. 204 E. Conch.
90 years. Sent. 12. cerebreal anoolexy.attending various county and district j JONES A. J. Jonra, Columbia Steel CO.. Sept.The Lane County Poultry association

which holds Its annual exhibition in
tlon for the winter. We will-Wllf- y sonabla 88 North iTtl.t r1'" reXyou .as an automobile mechanic - a- -11. tfo Twit uumBiui L cimi i.n.iurut.1 1 elrht WMlts' tlm f11 n, lt fnrfairs and when he returns, so a full

board meeting can be held. Thompson MeCLURB Loren McClure, WiUametta river.bird can only be given credit for nine.
It Is interesting, in this connection. HOUSEKEEPING TtOOMS ion drelgc. Seut. IS. netuurrnage of brain. free catalogue. Hemphill's Trade

Schools. 707-7- 09 Hawthorne ave--. Port- -will be requested to meet with the rtnurzsswo urn xnrrvnwinwxxtlTOOSKS Peter G. Toosea. Adrian Apta., Sept.that, these large eggs are not double
yolked or otherwise abnormal. Perboard again. Thompson will also go isnq. ur,would not be back. THE JEBTKR80V " : 111, S8 yeara.. cirrttosta of nver.

WING Harold Worth Wins. S51 K. Broadway,
Sent. 11. 42 yeara. chronic nephritis. .

- Oreat Fraud Charged
. The testimony of the witnesses who

.testified at Washington, or before the
refetfce, as well as those Included in
the stipulation,' says the attorney
general's brief, "leaves no question as
to the method used by Hyde in his
land transactions. Add to this the tes- -
tlmony of Schneider himself, and those
Instrumental In procuring title to the
school lands, and we have reveal od a
gigantic scheme to deprive the state
of its school lands to violation of the
fmblio policy of the state, as expressed

school land laws.

Motorcycle Patrolmen Morris and ' Into the matter of the disturbances haps the most interesting question S unfurnished houaekeeplnr suites!nuuiWH VOUnr vomm and manTully investigated the case. There (which have occurred at the Soldiers' Wanted to nreDara far tolnsrranh I also 1 sinale rcom hav window vlaw. -arises from the fact that this bird has MTJNN Ihmcan Munn. In ambnlance. Sept. 11,
service to help fill vacancies caused 6 minutes' walk from postofflce. 10514
iv unusual draftlns- - men for war Pn. I Jefferson st. - 1 ''K3 years, heart diseaae.

LYNCH Ellen Lynch. Home of Aged, Sept. 11
' 71 years, cancer of atomaehw

connection with the Lane county fair
October 3. 4 and 5, announces that
there will be large cash premiums and
more special awards than in the past.
The poultry show will be held In the
new pavilion now being erected by the
fair association. B. F.'Keeney of Eu-
gene, a poultry Judge of state-wid- e
prominence, will Judge the show. The
exhibition is open to all poultry raisers
whether residents of Lane county or
not. Entries close October 2. at 6 p.
m. 'L. R. Kerns is secretary of the
association.

unions suaranteed. cal or write. Tele-- THE DEL MONTE. .

been laying normal sized eggs during
the past several months. Just why
she should begin now to lay very
large ones is a matter that probably
no one can explain.

GORDON George Gordon. Sept. lO, Neeblth srrah Dept.. room 508 Panama bids-- .

was about 330 In bills In the, young
man's clothes. The coat and vest had
been removed and laid aside. The
body was taken to the publlo morgue.

Brlggs was the son of F. C. Brlggs
of 62 Spokane avenue, proprietor of
ih Columbia Stove, works at 35 Union

Attractive 2 room suites complete

nome.
Investigation Is Seeded

Enough was . told by Thompson
Thursday to Indicate that nothing less
than a thorough investigation of con-
ditions at the Soldiers home will clear
up the situation, because his statement

Sanatorlnm. 4w yeara. locomotor ataxia. LEARN EXPERT .ACCOUNTING. tor nous-Keepin- a-; siso sins;:e rooms,
167 Stout st. near Wash. Mar. 4805.UUYV LUH1 ANU'EAST TERU9The management ' has announced FLOIUPTB LA SALLE EXTENSION UNIVKR- - R O Y C R E S T, 175 12th Suites anJ"It further shows a bold attempt at

wusio ruumi icmiiitig lor nouss- -that ..up to the present time a total of
more than 125 applicants for the next BIT!,

P. O. BOX 114H. PORTLAND. rtR.high finance, where one man must aVenue. He was born In Clarke county. CLARK BROS.. Florists, 2 17 Morri-
son St. Main or Fine flowersof reports which have, come to him Keeping, use of piano. !

or-- seventh contest have been received.have had visions which would have put Washington, and graduated from the
to shame even those of the renowned I s.nWood school of this city. He was snd floral design. No hrancn stores. cold water.t2Kb,JJn optometrist and op-- ftpm Kreeoaih.bctlcian. The De Keyser Institute of fpXS $1 week up. 401 '.St SC,UAK'l'lh & FOHbEsi CO., t lorlats. S4

Wash. ' Main 29, Flowers Optometry. Columbia bldg. Also eve--

while he has been, looking after ..the
construction of the hospital building
at the home are too serious to be al-
lowed to pass without an effort to
bring the facts to light.

j. ftuius waiiingrora in nis neyaey.
But One Judge Differs HOUSEKEEPING KOOMS ?1for all occaston artistically arrangea.NEW ASSIGNMENTS IN UMATILLA'S MAYOR MAX M. siMii'n, Mortsi. 141 H tft st. rt. K. clLLa CLaKius are tn demand.My course allows von to btenm. r.

flcient Within 2d to (0 divi. Pnaltlnn.R. C Markee, commandant, and R. H.
Grinsted, adjutant, at the home, are FUNK1LAL UIKKCTOKS $1.60 UP PER WEEK Furnished ;

an iron worker and was employed at
the Smith & Watson Iron works.

68 Are Needed for
Navy Medical Corps

Examinatloas for Assistant Surgeons

scuren. jar. wnerioK. Worcester bMvInvolved in the reports. housekeeping rooms. All convenir-ANNOUNCED NSERVIC E QUITS AND ANOTHERTrouble has been reported at the W. J. BetsaaagtfwarS Bolotaa Broadway-Tamhi- ll blda-- . riiJ ences. 170 13th. -
- i

H. K. ROOM for rent. . 1410 E. 624V'home almost ever since Markee sue prices ivr xuim lummirr positions
cured.ceeded W. W. Elder as commandant in and Hoyt. Taoor 4937.

NEATLY furnished room. 776 GUaaa hsaiaa uhiciiKrfh PKIVatk hum.

Six out of seven circuit courts, be-

fore which Hyde land fraud cases were
tried, found that the school lands had
been obtained from the state by fraud
and should be returned to the state.
The seventh court, presided over by
Judge Campbell of Clackamas county,
held that a law passed. In 1901 cured
the title to the lands and estopped the
state from recovering the lands.

All seven cases are on appeal to the
supreme court and are being merged
Into one hearing.
' v : Homestead Cases Dae

, Salem,. Or Sept. 16. Interesting

nans yjKJUitmts. alisky RT.nnLATE SPECIAL ORDERS WOMAN TAKES PLACE
October, 1915. Markee-ha-s had trou-
ble with Dr. Stewart, the physician
for the home. Serious clashes hav j
occurred between the two over the

tj... .
st. can oo ngnt nouseiteeping t

flCELY furnished It, K. rooms, close'
In. Main 1580.

unvii.i.K,u ior taiior maue suits sa.au

3. U. WerMa, tress.
THE EDWARD HOLMAN

UNDERTAKING CO.
BSTABUSBKO 1871

Third street ear. Kalassa
A MOD K KM SPACIOUS FAMILY BOOM

WITH PRIVATE KNT&AMCS
- ladx AsaunasiT

for Fexmcnent Appointment WU1 Be
Held September 17 Throughout U. 8.
Washington, Sept. 15. Examinations

up Tavior the Tailor Burn.td
conduct of the hospital and the plans KENT HOUSES 1JHELP VVAM'Eli FKA1ALK afor the new hospital building.

Number of Enlisted Men of WANTED Operators on coat pantsReports of these disturbances have
come - to individual members of the
state board until State Treasurer Kay,

t Mala tm. a-is- ii " io operata i neeaie machines. Bone Dry Man Co.. mr kih MODERN 7 room dwelling, brand new,:National Army Who Were
Mrs. Laura Starcher, Who

Beat Husband in Political
Contest, Goes to Idaho.

Aiaesiae. i mock rrom car, on ore--who stood In with Governor Withy
i u uue. Liarse grounds. Mousewumim and girls for factory wora. 1 mat isnnn win tin . rat Presidio Affected,combe in removing Commandant Elder

and appointing Markee, sent notice to
J, P. Finley & Son

Progressive Funeral Directors.
Private Drive Women Attendants,

Montsomarv at Fifth.

for assistant surgeons for permanent
appointment tq fill existing vacancies
in the medical corps of the navy will
be held throughout the country, Sep-

tember 17. The permanent authorized
strength of the corps is 828 and 68
places are to be filled.

Branch boards at 18 naval hospitals
or stations will conduct the examina-
tions and the permanent places will
be filled in order of standing candi

ketpf ASerVn0 thU2Si " Journalfbld rnone A--6 05fMarkee,. previous to the present trou x uuriuan.

questions relating to homestead
exemptions will be threshed out In the
supreme court in connection with man-
damus proceedings Instituted Friday
by , Martin Johnson and others against
Robert Tucker, Judge of department
three, and J. P. Kavanaugh, presiding
Judge of the circuit court for Mult-
nomah county, and T. M. Hurlburt,
sheriff.

Tacoma, Wash, Sept. 15. Accord Main . A-1- 5,ble, that he should conduct the Insti-
tution without friction if he valued WANTET) Respectable, niiddleaged hous". fireplace, fur.woman to keep house for 3 respect-- nice launch trays straatsyouna; boys, $15 per month. Ref-- u hioc'k from far LAA fttrH at tia - :'

ing to special orders Issued, at Camphis standing with the board. Chambers-Kenwort- hy Co.
tiini--i directors and embalm raWhether Markee will be able to erences required. Phone Mar. 4429. 1 M.. d.. i V".7f UIu SliT"Lewis, following named enlisted men

of the national army, many of whom Piedmont, 1111 Kerby St. at Emerson.weather the' present storm will prob-
ably depend upon Kay, as Secretary of

WANTED A competent saleswomanIn a Jewelerv store. Must ha h

Pendleton, Or.. Sept. 15. Mrs. Laura
Starcher of Umatilla, who defeated
her husband, for mayor and led an all-wom- an

ticket into office last year, no
longer wears the title of mayoress.
She has resigned and left this week
with her husband, E E. Starcher, for
Parma, Idaho, to remain there.

were at the Presidio, have been as Lady assistant, wain. oesi or rererences. 6, Journal. FOR RENT Well Improved 'aers'i;':State Olcott. who opposed the removal
of Commandant Elder, is not expected

. Chief Justice McBride Issued an
order of mandamus directing the
defendant Judges to revoke the ln- -

signed as follows, and each for the po A. D. Kenworthy Co. WANTED Experienced hand Ironer. I home, fruit and berr ies, some onion
land. Oregon City carline.Apply In person. Crvstal Laundrr C. E. Ap--rto be inclined to stand for irregular Tabor 62(7. 5802 S2d it, Lents. Tabor pie. Jennings Lodge, Or.conduct on the part of Markee. 5895. 6tn t.'Ba rowrr rxomi. FOR RENT One acre chicken vard.GlKti for general housework, suburbanShe has been succeeded by another I

dates. A central board sitting at the
navy medical school, Washington, will
mark the examination papers. A num-
ber of temporary appointments will
also be made from those falling out-
side of the first 68.

Twenty-on- e vacancies in the perma-
nent authorised strength of the den-
tal corps of the navy will be filled
through examinations to be held in
Washington, September 24, and at
Mare Island, Cal., October 16.

As Governor Wlthycombe has been
woman, Mrs. Helen T. Duncan, who : DlllMing QL IVlCtnteeM odeTra in . VB ( ... M. UvUQ M, 111,,away for several days attending fairs

iunction in the case of Josephine
'aulson vs. Shrlff Hurlburt, which

restrains the sheriff from selling
tinder execution certain real property
of ' Mi's. Paulson's, and direct the

'sheriff to proceed with the sale of
the property to satisfy a court Judg- -

1B1 243.was appointed by the council.his views on the situation are not every detail. Broadway and Pine sta.
fruit, good house, light, gaa, water.

5c carfare, $12. H. E. Reevea, 246H 1st.
8 ROOM house, E. 7th and Everett.

$10: walking distance. J.. J. Oeder,
Grand ave. and E. Ankeny. '

OIRL to care for child and do houseBroadway muy miiui.known here. work; to go home nights. Apt. 14,
F. S. Dunning, inc. cseue tjourx.Girl Makes Grave Charge

Pendleton, Or., Sept. 15. James R.
Means Of Stanfleld, indicted on a

WANTED Chocolate dippers, helpers NEWLY finished modern T room.The Golden Rule Undertakers. 414 E.
"Commandant R C. Markee has no

authority over the construction of the
Oregon Soldiers' home at Roseburg and
when he ordered me off the premises

- - f $10.60. Will sell chean. 55$ Dur--and carmel wrappers. Bona CamdvAlder St. rnone m oa. n-o- t. ham ave., Woodlawn.yjo., inn and r'lanuers.
- The property Is in Irvlngton.
Martin Johnson and others foreclosed.- Mens for materials and labor used in
buildlns a houaa on th nlar Thv

East 64. Lady Assistant. C-al-Wpman and Children w ajn i Meat girl lor uxbt houseI did not go. Markee has been direct

sition following bis name:
361st Infantry

C. B. Cordary, sergeant; T. Gilbert,
sergeant; H. Manhelm Jr., corporal;
D. R. Beckman, sergeant; F. H. Ford,
sergeant; G. P. Height, sergeant; P. J.
Ritter. sergeant; Charles J. Broughtoa
Jr., sergeant.

863d Infantry
C. H. Brittenham. sergeant; A. E.

Skeats, sergeant; E. T. Worthy, ser-
geant; W. E. Cunningham, sergeant;
F. P. Hunter, sergeant; W. F. Uphan,
sergeant; EL X. Bronson, sergeant.

363d Infantry
M. B. Estes sergeant: E. R. Tor-

rance, sergeant: A. D. Crittenden, ser-
geant; O. Kohlhepp. sergeant; M. I
Hoffman, sergeant; G. W. Wilson, ser-
geant; C H. Thompson, sergeant.

- 364th Infantry
E. F. Cramer, sergeant; J. A. Hln-to- n.

sergeant; E. J. Peach, sergeant: M.
L. Tillery, sergeant; P. C. Gooden,
sergeant; A. J. Ormond, sergeant; S.
W. Staats, sergeant; J. E. Foley,

Wilson & Ross $17 6 room house; walking distance,'
392 Grand ave. N near B rod way.

Woodlawn 4?4. ' ,
work in family of 3. Nice home fored by the state board of control to

cease meddling with affairs which do a good gin. wain. 3137.Multnomah at Seventh st. EXPERIENCED operators for Dower i EIGHT rooms, suitable for t families.not concern him. He is simply man' Mrs. Lerch.LERCH macnines.- united Mattress a ph no. i --mwnatrer of the Institution." Assistant.

ooiainea judgment and the sheriffwas ordered to sell the property to
. satisfy the claims. The case Was

appealed to the supreme court, which
affirmed the order of sale.

Then Mrs. Paulson brought Injunc

East 781
H-18-88

Undertaker.

charge, Friday entered a
plea of not guilty and will stand trial
next Tuesday. It! la said seven other
Stanfleld residents were indicted for
the same offense. v The complaining
witness is a 14 year old glrL

Bound-U- p Judges Picked
Pendleton, Or., Sept. 15. H. S.

Dixon, a Prineville stockman; W. H.
Laugh trey, president of the Union
stcckyards, Portland, and E. P. Mar

GIRLS wantand Hawthorne.E. HthThis Is the statement of. Architect Steady work. Crystal FOR RENT Unfurnished. $. 88 N.
21st and Sandy Rd. 7(th. E. 6225.Laundry Co.,Lewis I. Thompson of Portland fol Undertaaina --o. K. JPIEDMONT 7 ROOM house. 367 6th st. Apply $69.GOOD laundry help wanted.n.vnf funeral alrector. Unionwain.tion proceedings against the sheriff Laundry Jo.4040

lowing his brush ' with Commandant
Markee Wednesday. - Mr. Thompson
said: "Markee caused complaints beon the grounds that the property was SCHOOL girl wanted to work for boardMILLER & TRACE Y.lndepenaeni Fu-

neral Directors. Prices low as$20.

next door, forenoons.
ROOMS. 188 14 th, near YamhliL

East 2196.
Z ROOM house, 914 Mississippi avel

Phone East 6910.

ana room, small family. Tabor 4421.cause he had held up the. contractors' siAtfio Wash, at Ella. M. 291, uikl, wno can go nome nights, nearclaims. I took the. matter up with
the board and the commandant was

shall, a Pendleton farmer, were an-
nounced Friday as Judges of the Kast Broadway and 9th.WlUuuus HiveAn zeiiar uo.East iu c-- GOOD 5 room house. i WoodlawnWANTED Girls for factory work.told where to head in at.1 352f. -

Portland Paper Pkg. Co. East 7890.Mr. Thompson says the building. L unaertaaing to; Alain lbzoKu WlOa-- . Cor 3d and, Clay

.kou "u u wrna exempt
from execution. Judge Kavanaugh
Issued an order restraining the sher-iff from selling the property, and thepresent mandamus proceedings Is to
have that order set aside and thesheriff proceed .with the sale of theproperty.

Fuel Problem Tr

WANTED Competent rlrl to do shop-- VUKMsUED 39which will cost $22,600, will be fin D 8. Cl. Belmont at 6tto. pmg. iva yjoiumpia Plug.

Round-U- p next week. The same three
men acted last year. Dixon and
Daughtrey served four years ago.

"
Big Mill at Bend

364th Field Artillery
E. C. Adams, sergeant; W. R. Camp-

bell, sergeant; C M, Noble, sergeant;
C H. Keil, sergeant; R. W. Caine, ser-
geant; J. D. Hoyt, sergeant; B. Wins-lo- w,

sergeant.
Mose Furbee, Charles C. Miller, firsterreant M. G. company.

lshed by October 1 piCCP W OIIUUMabor 1258. Royal Bakery.!WANTED Waitress.
844 Morrison st.

Hurt in Auto Crash
Machine From Behind Street Car Hits

Touring Car Carrying Family 'arty
and Injures Three.
In a collision between two automo-

biles at Sixteenth and Jefferson
streets Friday night. Mrs. Willis Mil-

ler of 688 Irving street, received a
scalp wound and possible fracture of
the skull, and her two twin grandchil-
dren, Corinne and Helene Senn, each
a year and three months old, were
bruised and injured, Corinne possibly
seriously.

Mrs. Miller, with her husband and
daughter, Mrs. Helen M. Senn, and
the two children, were riding down
Jefferson street , In an automobile,
when another machine, driven by J.
D. Holman of 689 Commercial streer,
swung around a standings-streetca-r

and crashed Into them. In; the sec
ond machine, . besides Mr. Holman,
were Patrolman W. P. Stram and his
wife.

The Injured persons were taken to
the Senn home at 1011 Westover road
for medical attention.

UAMII TnM7 It GlUan sc Fu
BUNGALOW in Mllwaukie, modern In

all respects, including fireplace,; hot
water heating plant, hardwood floors,
full cement basement and two 'foil
lots. Furnished or unfurnished.- - For

i i- -ii i u. i neral serv. Tabor 431 LADIES take work home spare time.Masonic Ceremony R. T. Byrnes, new residence establu I oosen more vsjim. wain st.oiwimnti ave Wdln tStf C-1-

GIRL for bakery store. Call Main 8841 particulars call 37 W. Mllwaukie.Will Be Enlarged
Bend, Or,, Sept.', 15. Completing the

LAPY to solicit. Apply 414 E Ash st. 1 WILL rent finely furnished home ofMAUSOLEUMS s rooms, narawooo noors. orientalHELP WANTED MALE AND russ. sleeplns Porch, sarase. aiiiiJournal.FEMALE 29Riverview Abbey
Mausoleum

plans originally approved of for Its
Bend lumber plant, the Shevlin-Hixo- n
company will Install a fourth band

MODERN 7 room furnished houss.STUDY bookkeeping, shorthand, teles- - Rose City rarit. iz montn. lei. Mam
here this winter. Increasing the daily MS Plttorlr Tfilock Phono Brondwa y 8427. Tabor 1706. ;

$27.60 CLEAN completely furnished
7 room house. 8 bedrooms:- - wood In "

V" Hegarded Serious
Washington, Sept. 16. (U. P.) The

, specter of coal riots and confiscation
. of passing coal shipments by local au-

thorities was presented to Fuel Admi-nistrator Garfield Friday. From allparts of the country small Jobbers,
those who handle the householders'
trade and the basket-at-a-tlm- e buyers,ere writing In the warning.

Freeslng poor, they said, will stormthe coal yards. They will force locali-ties caught short of fnei in midwin

Peter Dugas, sergeant, M. G. com-
pany. 'Henry T. Bel by, first sergeant, M.
G. company.

Bert Chapman, sergeant, M. G. com-
pany, e

Harry B. White, first sergeant. M.
G. compapy.

Clarence G. Wagner, sergeant, M. G.
company.

Robert H. Schleble, first sergeant,
M. G. company.

Peter I. Jansen sergeant, M. G. com-
pany.

847th Field Artillery
FY W. Beck, sergeant; A. B. Flint,

sergeant; E. A. O'Nell, sergeant; N. R.
Colley, sergeant: A. W. Howe. er-gea- nt:

J.-H- . Mathews, sergeant.
Chelsie DiU, first sergeant, M. G.

mmtiuiT. .

MONLMKNTS

raphy. salesmanship, English
branches, st sn accredited school.
Write or phone Main 690 for cata-
logue; graduates guaranteed positions.

BEIINKE-WALKE- R BUSINESS
COLLEGE

1(7 4th st..near Morrison.

In Eugene Is Unique
Orandfather, Father and Uncle Confer

Isaster Degree TJpon Tousg Kan, on
Ere of Departure for ZTaval Duty.
Eugene, Or., Sept, 15. An unusual

event in Masonry took place in Eugene
Friday night when S. M. Yoran, Past
grand master of Oregon, conferred the
Master Mason degree, . upon George
Francis Yoran, his grandson. George
A. Yoran. father of the candidate, and
Will Yoran, an uncle, participated in
the work.

George Grancis Yoran left ,s at mid-
night for duty eg an assistant pay

basement. Tabor 4679. ,

production to 300,000 leet and adding
approximately 150 men to its payroll
at the mille.nd In the woods. The Im-
provements will cost In the neighbor-
hood of $100,000. The foundation and

PORTLAND MARBLE WK9. J64-I6- 4

4th St.. opp. city hall. Main 86(4. TH KEE. 4, ( room nouses, waiktag -

distance, inou're s. tiiisttiook. ,
-

rniur lven a-- snnn Tor memorials,
FOR RENT" lean furnished room, IIbuilding for the new band have been M-(1- 9, Journal.per week.BLAESI N6 GRANlte Z

1 U . 267-3R- D. ST. AT FREE, furnished house, 99 East $73mmm wmwm tmxwiEst. 1898, 80 schools. Summer rates.Pay while learniag. 234 Burnside sL

In readiness for a year, but permission
to order - the equipment was only se-
cured by T. A. McCanh, manager of
the Bend plant, on a visit to com

st. North. No children wanted.
LOST AND FOUND 21

WEATHER FACTS

AVhy Ice Forms or Melts With
Temperature at 82.

Sam smitn. uowsie UTammeii, ser nvmwf oiiLii, aw 1 1 u L I fry Ulu II 1.' i .MOHLER BARBER SCHOOLpany headquarters' in the east, from
which he returned yesterday.geant. M. G. company.

William xi. xjoiume, iirsi serseani.master, .with rank of ensign, aboard
the battleship Oregon.

Teaches men and women the barber
trade In 8 weeks, giving a diploma,
scholarship, tools. Pays 'while learni-
ng;. 2J4 Conch.

M. G. company.- -

LOST Large Llewellyn Setter dog,
white with lemon spots, named Rex.

Finder will be liberally rewarded.
Lieut. Dr. R. M. Graves. (26 E. 28th
St. S. Phone Sell wood 2263.

ter to seise any coal in sight, as themayor, of Dee Moines, Iowa, did lastwinter, supported by publlo demand.
"I Epical letter from a Jobber un-
able to obtain one-fifteen- th his normaltonnage, with 70 small retailers toupply, says:

"Jtth.ese retailers cannot obtain fulfor the poor people they supply, the.tattw.woB't let their children freese.There will be coal riots."

Aasper .(J. Kogers. sergeant, av. u. JAEGER APARTMENTS
Washington and King Sta

A few $ and 4 room apts. left. 'r., me.tit.rn I'Anv.ni.nr
company.What is the freeslng point?

The freezing point as indicated by ORGEON Barber College will teach34sui neia Aruiiarr Blue silk umbrellaLOST you tne barber trade in 8 weeks;W. G. Moyle, sergeant; J. A. Haight

T"he three degrees were given this
week under dispensation from the
grand master because of Yoran's call
to service. He is a member of the
191$ class In the University of Ore-
gon and of Phi Gamma Delta fra

in public
Reward. White maple floors, electric ranges.the thermometer and freeslng weather

as observed by the public seem to Auditorium Tuesday eve. tools free: scholarship diplomas given; White enameiea apartments, j raid while learning: positions iaran--Jr.. sergeant; I. P. Quiet, sergeant; u.
H Cory sergeant; G. C Kastner, ser-
geant; H. C. , McClelland, sergeant. ,

them oftentimes to be oulte different. 232 Madison.eed; tuition reduced.
can wain ui.
LOST Small black purse containing

small coins, tickets and broken scarfpin. F-50- 6, Journal. -

The freeslng point as . defined by the "'ternity. " '.: -- S- ... v aestn asacune t"n stnuion SITUATIONS MALE 4B. Hartmen. sergeant; E. A. Haw VILLA ST. CLARA , '
12th and Taylor

Modern, completely furnished apta.
Welkin distance; references.

way Paved with kins, sergeant. PAINTING Tinting $1 per room up.HELP WANTED IALK Paper hanglos. Il.btt per room ud.Guard Equipment Shipped
Eugene. Or.. Sept. 15. All United 346th. Jaachine ana Battalion

weatner Dureau is the temperature at
whtch Ice from distilled water melts
under standard atmospheric pressure.
Now, a thermometer simply measures
its own temperature. It will measure
the temperatures of other bodies when

Marshall 61$9.A. E. Garber, sergeant; F. L. Jones, WANTED Egg candler. Must be exHigh Priced Jewels States property, in the Eugene armory
"Where to Get It"
KEMMERER and :

- -sergeant.- - MARRIED man. experienced farmer,
wants ranch lob. 150 Alnsworth ave. . PENROSE APARTMENTS

ave. bet. Morrison and. Bel -la shipped to Portland Friday. Cap perienced, steady job for rignt party.
Apply giving refences and stating sal-
ary expected. P. O. box 746. Portland. Portland.tain W. M. Coplan, O. N. G of Port

346th Machine ona sanauoa
Eliw McKenney. first sergeant.
Dee Shankles, sergeant, M. G. com mont; new 2 and 1 rooms, completely

fur.; solid brick bldg.; white enamel
and mahogany finish; walking dlsfce.land made the statement that the Or.

suitably surrounded by that body. In
measuring the temperature of the air.the thermometer is, of course, im nanv ROCK SPRINGS COAL WANTED An active young man as

salesman fn a iewelery store. Must

WANT steady work for 1 ton auto
truck. Phone Tabor 36(3.

PACKER or household goods for long
distance shipping. Call East (046.

YOUNG man with Ford car would like

Fluvle S. Carpentler, first sergeant,
M. G. company. ...

shipment was made that 'the equip-
ment might be used In active service.
It included not only the equipment of
the local armory but that of other

THE CLEANEST! AND BEST BURN-
ING COALS. PRICES REASONABLE.

mersed in the air. The reading of the
thermometer we call the temperature
of the air. There are timaa

have experience and best of refer-
ences. L-61-3, Journal.Michael .saoatino, sergeant, so., u.

mm nanv. v , -

ROSE FRIEND APTS., cor. B'wajr and
Jefferson. Elegant unf r. apta. best

service. Walking dls. Marshall 1 410.
NdKOlfTS, 6(5 MarshalL Modern $

room furnished, private bath, dress- -.
'Ins; room and phone. $16 to $21,60.

PENtK'SULA AP'OS.-C-IIJ-O.' Coneret

a position. Tabor 30.Joseph C. Allen. Arthur Curtis, firstcompanies which had been shipped MEN'S furnishings salesman Must be
experienced and furnish good refer-

ences.-Apply superintendent's office.
sergeant. M. G. company.

COSTAL CE S STCKAGZ
. tftttPANY

East , 244
IF you have any short lobs eall Ta--from towns where there Is no state

armory. . Edwin c. urimm, sergeant, ju. u oor 304.- - bvc an nour er ny.joo.

Pasadena. Cal Sept. 15. Somewherebetween San Bernardino and Pasadena,gems valued at many thousands of dol- -'lars are scattered over the boulevardThey were losChy Mrs. C. Malone of
- Cleveland. Ohio, when a case Jolted out
. of her automobile and was lost. Among

the many Jewels were a bar pin valued' at $7000 and a platinum and pearl col-
lar pin valued at $2000..

Red Crpss Spends
$4000 for Belief,

to ie a. m-- cuos, wortman & tuny.company. .
-

when the temperature as read fromthe thermometers' indicates highertemperatures than S3 degrees or thefreeslng point, yet ice may have
formed all about. The Interpretation
la that the air has a temperature ofabove SJ degrees, but that th srronnA

SITUATIONS --FEA1ALK bidgV, z and 5 rooms, nox ana coiawater, baths, phone, et'm heat. $12 op., . aiexn jsagusirin. E. Keva Jr.. sergeant: E L. Hol DELIVERY and wagon ooya, is years
and -- over.' Apply Superintendent'

office, to 1 s, m., Olds. Wortman &
, Testaments for. Soldiers-Eugene- ,

Or.. Sept. 15. The Univer NEW TODAYman. battalion cergeant major; u. a. JULIANA-APT- 46 Trinity place, i .
TRAIN-E- nurse with general office

exoarience desires position in shvsl.Fraaer, battalion sergeant major; D. rm. fur-- zront, oeauurui view: aisoiving.sity of Oregon Y. M. C. A. has started K. Shepard, sergeant.., ; 2 and 4 rms., reasonable. Mar, 983.lean's or hospital office. Small sal-
ary; references. C-6- Journal.a campaign to send a Testament to IRVINGTONech Lane county man in the federal MlbDLEAGED woman with 2 children

or other bodies on which ice formedhas a, i temperature of below $2 v de-grees. : This was '. brought about by
the fact that different substances

service. Each person giving, the price would like position as housekeeper.I.W. W. Activity at HOMESof a Testament will be asked to put Would Prefer country, vv-si- o. jour
nsL 'nave ., aurerent . . radiative qualities.Of Sumpter People

toALESMEN WANTED Better casa
inducement to the man that will sail

trees. ' Address Capital City Nursery
fdninmn galem. Or.
MARKER and assorter, also washmanu

Good hours. Pleasant working con-
ditions. Heme Steam Laundry,

Or. -

SHOP hoy wanted to drive Ford ma-chin- e.

Apply to Municipal Shop,
H. V. Reed, storekeeper, 290 E. Wash.

THE ALCO, E. Couch and Union ve
Nicely furnished t room apts., strict

fy modern, reasonable. East $0-- " ' .
-- i

BEN'SON APTS. $06 N..20th St. New-"- ';
ly furnished room apts, walking "

distance; references. - Marshall 4448. '
V a-- ROOM FURNISHED APTS: "

THE DEZENDOBF
Klh St., near Taylor. Marsh.; 138.

-i -

. Small cash payment, bal
his name in the book as donor tha't the
soldier to whom it goes may know toiron and stones, as la well bnnwn -- 'Ohio Camp Stopped A YOUNG lady would likeio take car

. m V . V. . . . ll.tl.'ll L A ....or qiot ana ug utus iiini work.whom he is indebted. :. . rradiate their heat more quickly thanthe air. and the around become PA 1 tea r . asmsaaaBSB a --j.f Call East tZT9. , .ance at 4 per cent.s Up-to-da- te

houses. Apply 311
Camp Sherman,' Chllllcothe.' Ohio,total of over $4000 has

been expended to date by the Honor Guard Tag .Day T- -than the air iVery soon after sunset-Th-reverse condition is oft.n nh. SITUATION WANTED MALESepU 15. (I.-N- . B.) - Placarding ofEugene. Or., Sept.' 15. Saturday will AND FEMALE 23Red cross in arroraing relief tor ..vi.v ..-- T Camp Sherman - with signs readingserved, that' lsV"...the thermometer will Journal bide. . Main 7173,bo tar day In Eugene, the Honor Guard MEN, boys for factory work. Apply In
person to general timekeeper, Amr"Join the greatest union in the world.i.iT w-- IitrT T I Indicate freezina or temreratr h- - MAN and wife would like position on

NEWLY furnished - 4 rooms, sleeping
porch: also 2 rooms. 1 Pprtnomao

Apts.. 200 E. 18th st. T- - -

MAGNOLIA APT8-- , E. 2d snd Be i moil U
Modern 1 and 3 room apts., $1.60 per

Industrial Workers of the World' ranch; good hand with horses, , f- -girls participating for the benefit of
the Louise home,- - near 'Portland. The A-60-51. ' lean Can Co.. 14th and Tnurman.month. The Bed. Cross has a T.rr'.rr"! l" nr r ln"- -

501. Jonmai; ' -and stirring up agitation among 12,000 WANTFJV Offic bov. short hour.campaign will be directed by. Mrs. S

m

week up; sleeplns rooms. Eset 212.Pacific "New service, journal pips;.
- ' vwiuwa iutitemperatures above freeslng--, as shownby the melting of snow and ice. Thin

Nl'IUKS 4Mworkmen in camp was abruptly brought
to a stop today with the arrest of a
man giving his name as William Flynn

H. Upton of Portland, field secretary
of the Pacific Coast Rescue and Pro WANTED An auto truck drive. GiveMORTGAGE LOANS phone and P. O. - address. F-60- S,

representative . in Baker who
Is looking after the needs of
the people there, and who is au-
thorised to expend i what sums
are necessary to prevent suffer
In g, according to Portland offi-
cials of the JXed Cross.

of Duluth. - jcurnai.' Any amount on Improved city and
occurs ai mwaay in the winter" timewhen wood and stones absorbing ra-

diated heat from the aua4aus become

EAST BIDE. SANITARIUM SpeciallS-- -
Ing ta maternity - cases.' we - are

equipped with the latest apparatus for
giving nlcrous-oxld- e gas in obstetrics,
batter and safer than twillsht sleeo.

tective society. ' -

- Governor at Heppner
' Flynn said he was one of the chief will t consider v good DRIVER for dairy wagon, also milker,rarra property;

bulldlna loans.

HISLOP llALL, E. (th and Hawthorn.
. Modern 1, 2 and 3 room apta, $12.60.

op. Walking distance. East 382. .

AMERICAN and Marlorouf h, mod. 4,
6, ( r. apts. Mar; 8360. 70

BANNER A1TS.. 49 Clay, modern i- room-- fnrnished. - $12 up. Mar, 207 i.
- T (Coatlaasd. ea 2aa$ Ik.)

Phone Wdln. 49 m., a.i.wwwr man ua air Sal eme,, Or4 Sept. 15. Governor
organizers of the L . W. W. A fake
registration card,' dated ; Duluth and
showing his home was in Westchester

. , . TtlfAHH.tlMN MilBOY wanted, good chance for advance- -
Wlthycombe was out of town Friday, phone E. (087. B-26-33. $6 HawthornetJ52?nJZ$t!?2l ? ,J1U adverttoers. meat. Appiy snuiier jxaas ajo.

SMALL boy or , delivery. . 231 . StarTfccounty. 24. xH was round on nim.visiting the county xair - at Heppner,
The Lawrence Company '

Mala (915. , 163 4th st. A-28-

' '- J i' - h - - -- ""r - .

ra, av avu. . ' i -


